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Abstract - Sparse to moderately abundant foraminiferal assemblages from Oligocene and 
Lower Miocene sediments in the CRP-2/2A drillhole contain C.27 genera and 42 species of 
calcareous benthie foraminifera. No planktic or agglutinated taxa were observed. On the basis 
of [heir fauna1 characteristics. four Foraminiferal Units are defined in drillhole succession: 
Foraniiniferal Unit I (26.91-193.95 nibsf). mostly sparse assemblages with Elpl~ic/i~(ni 
i ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ e l l c ~ i ~ i c ~ ~ r i ~  and C r i b ~ o e l ~ ~ / ~ i c l i ~ ~ ? ? ~  sp.: Fora~niniferal Unit I1 (193.95-342.42 nibsf). niostly 
niode~ately abundant asseniblages n~ith C~issicl~~li i~oides c~ q~~ilciterci and E/~or~ic/e.~ 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 c l ~ i ;  
Foraminiferal Unit I11 (342.42-486.19 mbsf), moderately abundant to sparse assemblages 
characterised by Ccis.ricl~ili~~oides c11~1pmani and Stainforthi0 sp.; and Foi'aminiferal Unit IV. 
Impc^erished (486.19-624.15, total depth, mbsf). with n~ostly barren residues. but with large Milioliidae recorded in situ at 
various horizons in the drill core. 
Foraniiniferal Units I-IV lack taxaallowingcorrelation tostandardzonal schemes. Inspection offaunal recordsfrom CIROS- 
1 and DSDP 270 indicates that, although the faunas show an overall similarity, CRP-212A Foraminiferal Units I-IV are not 
identifiable at these sites. The units are therefore most likely to reflect local environmental changes. and probably will prove 
useful for local correlation. but their lateral extent is undetermined. 
All four assemblages apparently represent various glacially-influenced shelf environments. and appear to reflect a long term 
deepening trend from Units IV to 11, from perhaps inner to mid or outer-shelf depths. followed by areturn to shallower, inner 
shelf, conditios for Unit I. 
INTRODUCTION 
Oligocene and Lower Miocene sediments of the CRP- 
212A drillhole at Cape Roberts. West Victoria Land Basin, 
yielded a fauna of c. 27 genera and42 species of foraminifers 
(Tab. 1). The fauna comprises sparse to moderately 
abundant foraminiferal assemblages of low to very low 
diversity, consisting solely of calcareous benthic taxa, and 
apparently reflecting less than optimal marine conditions. 
These species are employed to subdivide the drillhole 
sequence into four distinctive Foraminiferal Units (Fig. 1). 
The  taxa are briefly described, their stratigraphic 
occurrences are recorded, and selected, characteristic forms 
are illustrated with SEM photomicrographs. 
The CRP-2 and -2A wells were drilled during October 
and November, 1998, with both being drilled at the same 
point on the sea-floor. CRP-2 was drilled to a total depth 
of c. 57 mbsf (metres below sea floor), at which point the 
sea-riser was reset to correct mud loss problems. The hole 
was then re-drilled and completed as CRP-2A. [See CRP 
Science Team, 1999, for more details of the drilling 
history.] There is about 6 m of overlap at between CRP-2 
and CRP-2A samples in upper lithostratigraphical Unit 
5.1, but since all samples contain similar faunas they are 
simply intercalated for this report. 
The Oligocene and Miocene section in CRP-2/2A 
occupies the interval from 26.79 mbsf (metres below sea- 
floor) to 624.15 mbsf. the maxin~un~ penetration of the 
drillhole (Fig. 1). It comprises mainly muddy sandstones, 
sandy mudstones and diamictites, which were deposited in 
glacially-influenced marine environments. In the 
lithostratigraphic classification adopted for the drillhole 
(CRP Science Team 1999), the top of the Miocene is 
placed at the unconformable contact between Unit 2.2, 
yellow-brown Pliocene sandstone, and Unit 3.1, darkgrey, 
Lower Miocene muddy sandstone (26.79 mbsf in CRP-2; 
27.14 mbsf in CRP-2A). 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Foraminiferal samples, covering the interval from 34.28 
to 623.77 mbsf, were selected from CRP-2/2A cores and 
were processed and initially examined at Crary Science and 
Engineering Center (CSEC), McMurdo Station. They were 
further studied after the drilling season at the Institute of 
Geological & Nuclear Sciences (GNS), Lower Hutt, New 
Zealand. The foraminiferal sample suite comprises 135 
samples, of which 73 proved fossiliferous. The samples 
include: a) 32 "Fast-track" samples, takenby the sitegeologist 
at Cape Roberts for immediate analysis; b) 93 samples 
selected by CPS or PNW during core examination at CSEC; 
c) 4 macrofossil matrix samples provided by M. Taviani.; 
and d) 6 in situ observations of large rniliolid foraminifers. 
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most samples were chosen from finely sandy 10 silly 
m i i d s t o ~ ~ s ,  which typically were the finest-gr;iiiu-d 
litliology available. Samples, most weighing 50- 100 y 
(undried) ;ind representing c. 5 cm of core, were processed 
using standard techniqiies, and the resulting residues wrt 
sievcd into >S00 m m ,  >l25 mm , >63 mm and <().-l m m  
fractions. Afterdrying, the first3 fractions were exiiiiiiii~'il 
for microfossils, and the last reserved for other sludies. 
All fossil material, including sponge spicules, diatonis, 
shell l'ragmcnts, etc., observed duringpicking was recorded 
(see Tab. l) ,  but samples lacking foraminif'ers ;u'i.- 
considered here to be "non-fossilifero~~s". 
Most foraminifers were found to occur in the 125 
500mm residue, and systematicsearches therefore lbcnsscd 
on this fraction. In addition, all >500inm residue was 
scanned for large specimens, and a portion of 63- 125 mm 
material was examined for c. 5 minutes to determine if t iny 
foraminifers or other ~nicrofossils (e.g., diatoms) were 
present, and searched more extensively if specimens were 
encountered. When there was a large amount of > l25 mm 
residue, the sample was subdivided, using a microsplilter. 
to yield at least 2 well covered (9 X 5 cm) picking trays 
(usually 114 to 118 of total residue) for examination. 
Absence of foraminifers upon completing this search 
routine defines the minimum criterion for determinin~a 
sample to be non-fossiliferous. The number of specimens 
shown in table 1, in most cases, represents individuals 
recovered from two to four trays of residue. 
Preservation was visually estimated using the following 
criteria: 
GoodÃ‘Tes microstructure unaltered or little altered. 
pores clearly visible, chambers may be unfilled. 
Fair-Test microstructure altered, minor to moderate 
recrystallisation may be visible, some decortication and 
corrosion of test material, secondary infilling of chambers 
by calcite or clay is commonly present. 
Poor-Test microstructure strongly altered to 
unrecognisable, extensively recrystallised or decorticated, 
may be preserved as steinkern only, test broken or distorted. 
BIOSTRATIGRAPHY 
Oligocene and Lower Miocene strata in CRP-2/2A 
contain four characteristic foraminiferal assemblages. 
distinguished by their taxonomic composition and overall 
character. They were described briefly in the Initial Report, 
and are discussed further below. The assemblages occupy 
successive parts of the CRP-2/2A sequence, and are 
designated as Foraminiferal Units I-IV (Cape Roberts 
Science Team 1999). Figure 1 shows their relationship to 
the lithostratigraphical units adopted for the drillhole 
(Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). All assemblages 
comprise only calcareous benthic taxa; neither planktic 
nor agglutinated species were recorded in the Oligocene- 
Miocene section of CRP-2/2A. All foraminiferal taxa 
identified from CRP-2/2A are listed in table 1. 
It is noted that some foraminiferal names used 
provisionally in the Initial Report for CRP-2/2A have 
been revised in the light of further work. These changes 
are noted below where appropriate. 
Fig. 1 - CRP-2/2A stratigraphy and biostratigraphy. showing adopted 
ages and relations of foraminiferal and lithological units. 
Core sampling at CSEC was selective, since fine- 
grained sediments were considered the most likely to 
contain foraminifers; there was no attempt to sample all 
the lithotypes present. Diamictites, for example, were 
avoided, as earlier experience had shown them to be 
almost universally unfossiliferous. During core inspection, 
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Tin' ronvention used herein is to place foraminiferiil 
unit boundaries at the top of the sample interval containing 
the first ilownhole occurrence of the defining foraininifcrs. 
Only tlu: upper depth is given for samples cited below; 
most cover a nominal stratigraphic interval o f 5  cm. The 
full dcptli range for each sample is given in table l .  
Foraminiferal Unit I (26.91 - 193.95 mhsf) - 
Foraminifcral Unit I commences at the unconformable 
contact between Miocene and Pliocene sandstones. I t  
includes lithostratigraphical Units 3.1 through 9.2, its 
lower boundary essentially coinciding with the base of the 
latter ( 1  93.65 mbsf). Thirty-eight of 70 samples from Unit 
I werefossiliferous, typically yielding sparse, low diversity 
foraminiferal faunas. Twenty genera and 28 species. 7 of 
them having only a single occurrence within the Unit, 
were recorded. Typical assemblages contain 5 or fewer 
individuals, representing 3 or fewer species, although 
somewhat richer faunas occur at a few levels. Elphic/i;~~n 
magella~~ici~m and Cribroelphidium sp. are the most typical 
and persistent taxa, appearing in most assemblages through 
the interval. No~iionella iridea has a short interval of 
persistent occurrence between c. 56 and 76 mbsf; while 
Epistoininellc~ exigua has scattered occurrences downhole 
from c. 95 m. Other taxa appear only sporadically. No 
planktics or agglutinated taxa were observed. 
Preservation was classified as fair to good in c. 65% of 
the assemblages and the remaining ones were considered 
poor. Poorly preserved specimens generally were coarsely 
recrystallised andlor decorticated. Preservation shows no 
obvious stratigraphic trend, except for consistent, relatively 
strong, recrystallisation of specimens from Unit 6.1. 
Maximum observed abundance and diversity occurs 
in the mudstones and fine sandstones of lower Unit 5.1. 
The  most abundant and diverse assemblaa ue occurs at 
7 1.13 mbsf, with 10 species represented by 60 specimens, 
while lesser abundance peaks occur in the overlying 10 m 
of section, at 61.38.63.80 and 64.67 mbsf. Common taxa 
include Cribroelphidium sp., Elphidi~i111 m a g e l l a ~ i i c ~ ~ ~ ? ~ ,  
Nonionella iridea, and Oolina apiczdata. 
Isolated specimens of a large miliolid, probably Pyrgo 
fornasi~zii, or a related species, are recorded at 51.72, 
54.28 and 94.76 mbsf. 
There are persistently non-fossiliferous intervals from 
c. 3 6  to 41 mbsf (Unit 3.1, medium to fine sandstone), and 
from c. 107 to 123 mbsf (Units 7.1,7.2 and 8.1 ; sandstone, 
diamictite and lapillistone). 
Geochronologically significant features (Cape Roberts 
Science Team, 1999) within the interval include: 
1 - The pumice bed of Unit 7.2 at c. 11 1 m to c. 114 mbsf, 
Â¥"'As-^AI dated as Early Miocene, 21.44 +l- 0.05 Ma. 
Unfortunately, no foraminifera were recovered from 
dark grey siltstone interbeds associated with the 
pumiceous interval. 
2 - The Upper Oligocene - Lower Miocene boundary, 
placed at c. 130 mbsf, based mainly on diatom and 
nannofossil evidence. No significant change in 
foraminiferal assemblages was noted near this level. 
Foraininifera1 Unit II (193.95 - 342.42 mbsf) - As 
noted above, the boundary between Foraminiferal Units I 
;incl 11  essentially coincides with the boundary between 
litliostratigraphical Units 5.2 and 5.3. The base of Unit I1 
lies about 5 m above the base of litl~ostra~igraphical Unit 
l 3 .  The top of Unit I1 is marked by the I'irst downhole 
occurrences of Ctissidnli~~oi~les (icqiiiid~ciw (C. bradyi of. 
Initial Report) and Eponides briidyi. both of which occur 
in most samples throughout the Unit. Twenty-five species 
and 20 genera, of which 7 species arc single occurrences, 
i r e  recorded in all. Samples are more consistently 
fossilifero~~s (23 of 35 samples, including three / / I   sit^! 
records) and also display higher diversity and abundance 
than those of Unit I. While the total number of taxa is very 
similar to that of Unit I, more species tend to be present 
within each assemblage in Unit 11. In addition to C. 
aequilatera and E. bradyi, typical species within this 
interval include Epistominella exigiici, Fursenkoin~~ 
schreibersicina, Melonis barleean~im, Ai~~moelphidiellci 
spp. and Cribroelphidiu~~i sp. No planktic or agglutinated 
benthic forms were observed. 
Preservation was judged to be good in about half of the 
samples, and in the remainder, which were slightly 
recrystallised, to be fair (see Tab. 1 j. 
Foraminiferal Unit I1 can be subdivided into upper 
and lower portions. Samples from the upper part, from 
193.95 mbsf down through 260.04 ~nbsf,  yield common 
foraminifers, typically 10-50 specimens, representing 4- 
9 species. The most abundant faunas occur from c. 225 to  
23 1 ~nbsf,  and there are minor abundance peaks at c. 210 
and 260 mbsf. Large miliolids were recorded at 225.42 
and 229.37 mbsf. 
The lower portion of Unit 11, from 260.04 mbsf to 
342.42 mbsf, yields sparser faunas, often with only 1 or 2 
species, and there are substantial barren intervals from 
c. 275 mbsf to c. 290 mbsf, and from c. 295 mbsf to 
c. 320 mbsf. A large miliolid specimen was observed in 
situ at 334.88 mbsf. 
A pumice-rich interval at 280 m gave a Late Oligocene 
'"'As-^As age of 24.22 Ma. Diatom and calcareous 
nannofossil data further indicate that Foraminiferal Unit I1 
is entirely Late Oligocene (Cape Roberts Science Team, 
1999). 
Foranziniferul Unit III (342.42 - 486.19 mbsf) - The 
Unit  extends from c. 5 m above the base o f  
lithostratigraphical Unit 1 1.3 to about the middle of Unit 
13.2. Cassidulinoides c11a~1111ani (C. braziliensis of Initial 
Report) and an unnamed Stainfortliia sp. (F~/rsenkoina 
sp. of Initial Report) are the most common taxa within this 
interval, and occur in most assemblages. Episfominella 
exigua, Cassidnlinoides braziliensis and Eponides bradyi 
occur occasionally. Abundance is low to moderate, with 
11 of 20 samples (including 4 in situ records) yielding 
faunas. Most assemblages contain from 3 to 6 species, and 
a total of 15 species and 11 genera were recorded, with 5 
single occurrences. Large (up to 6 mm in diameter) miliolid 
specimens occur in situ at 345.30, 345.36, 460.88 and 
466.44 mbsf. Preservation is assessed as predominantly 
fair, with most specimens displaying very minor to 
moderate recrystallisation. 
Unit I11 assemblages are poorly developed above about 
440 mbsf, and the most diverse faunas occur in the lower 
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third of the Unit. There is a pronounced increase in  
abundance and diversity below c. 444 mbsf, the 
stratigraphic level interpreted to represent the Upper 
Oligocene-Lower Oligocene boundary (Cape Roberts 
ScienceTeam, 1999). A major barren interval occurs from 
c. 347 to c. 435 mbsf, and includes all of lithostratigraphical 
Units 12.1 and 12.2, which consist of diamictite and 
sandstone. 
As noted above, the unconformable contact between 
Upper and Lower Oligocene lies within foraminiferal Unit 
I .  It is placed at 443.18 mbsf, the boundary between 
lithostratigraphical Units 12.2 and 13.1, and based on four 
diatom species and three species of calcareous 
nannoplankton (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). 
Foraminiferal Unit ZV, Zi~zpoverished (486.19 - 
624.15 mbsf) - Samples from this unit, which begins near 
the middle of lithostratigraphic Unit 13.1 and continues 
through Unit 15.6 (bottom of hole), were well indurated 
and difficult to disaggregate. Only one sample (564.58 
mbsf) of the 8 examined proved fossiliferous, yielding a 
single, nloderately preserved, specimen of the same 
Stainforthia sp. found in Unit 3. The seven remaining 
samples were apparently barsen of foraminifers, with no 
specimens being observed under the microscope either as 
free specimens or in chips of partly disaggregated residue. 
Despite the apparent absence of smaller foraminifers, 
isolated specimens of large, moderately well preserved 
biloculine miliolids (probably P y g o  spp.) were observed 
in situ in the core at 599.04 and 619.98 mbsf. Two genera 
and probably 2 species therefore represent the known 
fauna of the Unit. The presence of the miliolids may 
indicate a specialised, perhaps hypersaline, environment 
unsuitable for other species (Murray 1973). 
The age at the base of Unit IV, is poorly constrained by 
both palaeomagnetic and fossil data, but it is considered 
more likely to be earliest Oligocene, rather than late 
Eocene, in age (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). 
PALAEOENVIRONMENT 
It is likely that theentire CRP-2/2A section accumulated 
in relatively nearshore marine environments. Foraminiferal 
Units I-IV, as described above, contain calcareous benthic 
foraminiferal faunas of moderate to very low abundance 
and diversity, which lack both planktics and agglutinated 
benthic foraminifera. Diversity indices ( Â  = <2) are 
consistent with those for nearshore shelf seas (Murray 
1973). These factors suggest that all four assemblages 
reflect a variety of glacially influenced inshore situations, 
which were isolated from oceanic circulation. A similar 
environmental setting is suggested by diatom assemblages, 
with the absence or low abundance of benthic diatoms 
suggesting turbid conditions and minimum water depths 
of the order of 50 m. (Cape Roberts Science Team, 1999). 
Palaeodepth is especially difficult to interpret, as water 
temperature, rather than depth,perse, is amajor controlling 
factor in foraminiferal distribution. Epistominella exigua, 
for example, is considered to have an upper depth limit of 
c. 2000 m in mid to low latitudes during the Neogene (van 
Morkhoven and others, 1986), but the species lives to(l:iy 
i l l  the Ross Sea at depths of only a few metres (l-Si.'riili~irtl, 
1987). 
Diversity and abundance changes i n  faunas I'roiii 
Foraminiferal Units IV, I11 and I1 suggest a l o n g  iesin 
deepening trend, from inner shelf to perhaps outer slid I'or 
upper bathyal depths of up to a few 100 metres, Ibllowed 
by a return, indicated by the Unit I fauna, to more inshore 
environments, where water depths may have been measured 
in 10's of metres. The sparse fauna of Unit IV, with 
scattered large miliolids, is consistent with ;I shiillow 
water (possibly hypersalineat times, dueto brine fornitit ion) 
environment, above wave base (c.50 m?), as suggested l->y 
the presence of possible hummocky cross-beddi 1% ( d p e  
Roberts Science Team, 1999). Unit 111 faunas probably 
reflect increased water depths, especially from c. 440 
485 mbsf, with further deepening indicated by tlic more 
consistently occurring and diverse faunas of Unit 11. Unit 
I marks an abrupt return to low diversity, sparse faunas 
characterised by the shallow water taxa, Elphidiiiin and 
Cribroelplzidium. 
AGE AND CORRELATION 
All foraminifera from CRP-2/2A have either long or 
poorly known ranges, and no age-diagnostic species were 
encountered to permit external correlation to high latitude 
zonation schemes, e.g., Stott & Kennett (1990). Although 
the CRP-2/2A faunas are less diverse than those clescri bed 
from DSDP Site 270 (Leckie & Webb, 1985), they bear a 
general resemblance to Oligocene and Miocene faunas 
from lithostratigraphic Unit 2 (especially 2B to  21) from 
that drillhole. Foraminiferal Units I1 and I11 share some 
features of the Globocassiduli~za-Cassid~~/i~~oi~le',- 
Trochoelphidiella Assemblage Zone from the lower 
sequence in DSDP 270, while Foraminiferal Unit I is 
comparable to the overlying Epistominella-Elphidiwn- 
Nonionella Assemblage Zone. CRP-2/2A faunas also arc 
similar to those present in Units 5,7,8,9 and 15 in CIROS- l .  
Significantly, no faunaequivalent to the lowermost CIROS- 
1 fauna (Unit 21; Webb, 1989, p. 105) was encountered in 
CRP-2/2A, which is consistent with nannofossil and diatom 
evidence that basal CRP-2/2A strata are younger than 
those in CIROS- 1. 
Based on its indicated age, and somemutual, Antarctica- 
New Zealand nannofossil occurrences, the CRP-2/2A 
sequence is apparently correlative with the Whaingar-oan, 
Duntroonian, Waitakian and Otaian Stages of New Zealand 
(Morgans & others 1996), but there is no foraniiniferal 
data to support this correlation. 
Examination of range charts for CIROS-1 and DSDP 
270 shows that equivalents of Foraminiferal Units I-IV 
are not recognisable in either drillhole, strongly implying 
that the Foraminiferal Units defined in CRP-2/2A are of 
relatively local significance, although their actual extent is 
undetermined. 
It is interesting to note that Cassidulinoides chapmani 
and C. aequilatem, found, respectively in Unit I1 and Unit 
111, occur in the same stratigraphic order as in lower Miocene 
rocks of the Gippsland Basin, Australia (Carter, 1964). 
DISCUSSION 
Thr most striking feature oi' CRP-212A foraminiferal 
assemblages is their low diversity and low specimen 
abundance:, as compared with equivalent faunas from 
Oligoccne--Miocene sections i l l  CIROS- 1 (Webb, 1989) 
and DSDl' Site 270 (Leckie & Webb, 1985). Inspection of 
species listsfor the two sites indicates that they compare 
more closely with DSDP 270 faunas, suggesting that, in 
general, they represent more offshore conditions than in 
CIROS- 1 .  Low diversity is manifested not only by the lack 
of planktic and agglutinated taxa, but also by the low 
number of species per assemblage, and appears to be only 
about h:il t"Lhat expected in a normal marine setting (Murray, 
1973). Webb (1989) demonstrated in CIROS-1 that 
maximum diversity and the occurrence of planktics were 
associated with the tops of sea-level cycles in diamictitel 
mudstonc couplets. Detailed sampling through several 
such couplets in CRP-2/2A, however, failed to recover 
higher diversity faunas or planktic specimens, suggesting 
either that cycle tops had been consistently removed by 
subsequent erosion or that the site may have been fully 
isolated from oceanic circulation during the Oligocene 
and Miocene. 
It is possible that the low abundance and low diversity 
are partly linked, and result from selective solution in a 
few cases, but it is more likely that, in the main, they reflect 
high sedimentation rates and somewhat inhospitable 
environments. Although specimens show obvious evidence 
of dissol~~tion/recrystallisation in some samples, many 
other samples contain well preserved foi-aminifers spanning 
a wide size range from juveniles to adults, while other 
samples have yielded single, small, well preserved 
individuals. 
Overall, there appears to be no consistent link between 
preservation and abundance or diversity. Most assemblages 
were obtained from 2-5 trays of residue, and maximum 
abundances were of the order of 15-20 specimensltray. 
More extensive picking of a few selected samples tended 
to increase diversity onlyslightly, and also showed that the 
amount of material routinely picked provided a good 
representation of most taxa present. 
All factors considered, low abundance and diversity 
seem to be a primary feature in most cases, and not an 
artefact of selective dissolution. These features seem most 
likely to be due to high sedimentation rates and associated 
effects, whichmay have also reduced benthicproductivity. 
PALAEONTOLOGICAL NOTES 
Species identified from CRP-212A are listed 
alphabetically below, and are briefly described and 
discussed as appropriate. Specimens determined only to 
generic level, and listed in table 1 as undifferentiated 
'spp." are not described. Foraminiferal specimens, 
assemblage slides and residues are held at the Institute of 
Geological &Nuclear Sciences, Lower Hutt, New Zealand. 
Fossil Record Locality Number for CRP-212A is RSlf693, 
and foraminiferal curation number for residues and 
asseiii1il;igc slides is 1233047. Figured specimen curation 
n~~inbcrs  have the prefix "FP". 
T r o c h o o l ~ ) / ~ i ( l i c l l ~ ~ ~ ~ s t u l o . w  Lcckie & Webb, 1985, PI. 8, 
Figs 1-12, 14-15; PI. 21 Fig. 14-19, p1 113.) 
This species is distinguished by its low trochospiral 
form, its relatively rapid increase in chamber size in the 
last whorl, and the development of pustules, which are 
largely confined to the umbilical area on the ventral side. 
Ainnwe/p/~icliella ~i i~foramina (D'Agostino) 
Plate l .  fig. 2 
Trochoelphidiella uniforamina D'Agostino 1980, p. 76, 
PI.9,Figs. 1-12,PI. 10,Figs. 11-13,Pl.21,Figs8-13; 
Leckie & Webb, 1985, PI. 9, Figs. 10-12, Pl. 10, Figs. 
11-13, PI. 21, Figs 8-13.) 
In comparison with A. pust~~losa,  the species displays 
a less rapid increase in chamber size, and has pustules 
extending from the umbilicus along the sutures on the 
ventral side. 
Aininoelphidiella sp. 
Plate l ,  fig.3 
One or more species may be represented by small 
forms not referrable to the existing taxa cited above. 
Typical specimens are relatively smoothly finished, with 
incised, moderately curved sutures. 
Anoinalinoides sp. 
This small species (dia. 0.21 mm) has a smoothly 
rounded periphery, and about 6 chambers in the outer 
whorl. Sutures are oblique and gently curved on the spiral 
side, straight and nearly radiate ventrally. It occurs only 
rarely. 
Buliinina sp. 
This small species (length 0.27 mm) is represented by 
a single specimen with a sharply tapering, smooth, test. 
Chambers are only slightly inflated, and tend to increase 
in height as added. 
Cassidulinoides aequilatem Carter 
Plate 1, fig. 4, 5 
Cassidu~linoides aequilatem Carter, 1964, p. 70, PI. 2, 
Figs. 40-42. 
Cassidulinoides hradyi Cape Roberts Science Team, 
1999 
This species was cited as C. bradyi in the Initial Report 
for CRP-212A (CRP Science Team 1999). 
Specimens at hand compare well with Carter's figured 
specimens from Lower Miocene of Gippsland Basin. 
They arecharacterised by elongate, nearly cylindrical test, 
withlittleinflation of chambers. Chambers areconsiderably 
less inflated than in C. parkerianus, which is recorded 
from Pliocene strata in CRP212A (Webb & Strong, this 
volume). 
Plate I 
Figure (All specimens from CRP-2A unless noted) 
1. Aminoelphidielln piistulosa. FP4792. dorsal view, diameter 0.390 mm, 183.16 mbsf. 
2. Ami~~oelphidiella iti~(foramina. FP4793. dorsal view. diameter 0.265 mm. 96.79 mbsf. 
3. Amnioe/phidiel/a sp. FP4794. dorsal view. diameter 0.475 mm. 209.72 mbsf. 
4. 5. Cas.siclitlinoides clequilatera. 4. FP4795. front view. length 0.590 mm. 235.42 mbsf: 5. FP4796. side view. length 1.02 mm, 236.25 mbsf. 
6. Cassiclitlinoides bra3liensis. FP4797. side view, length. 0.340 mm. 444.78 mbsf. 
7. 8. Cmsidiilinoides cl~c~pmani. 7 FP4798 side view, length 0.685 mm. 465.06 mbsf: 8. FP4799, side view, length 0.290 mm. 482.5 mbsf. 
9. 10. Cibicides lobatuliis. 9. FP4800. spiral view, diameter 0.345 mm, 204.59 mbsf: 10. FP4801, ventral view. diameter 0.690 mm, 209.72 mbsf. 
11. Cribroelphieliiim sp. FP4802. side view. diameter 0.380 mm, 30.95 mbsf (CRP-2). 
12. Elphidiiiill ex gr. excavatum. FP4803. side view. diameter 0.580 mm. 114.72 mbsf. 
13, 14. Elphidium mqellanicum. 13, FP4804, side view. diameter 0.320 mm.71.13 mbsf: 14, FP4805. side view. diameter 0.435 mm, 63.80 mbsf. 
15, 16. Epistomii~ella exigna. 15. FP4806, spiral view, diameter0.185 mm. 96.79 mbsf: 16. FP4807, ventral view. diameter 0.195 mm, 145.58 mbsf.. 
17.18. Eponides bra&i. 16. FP4808. spiral view. diameter 0.420 n ~ m .  204.59 n~bsf: 17, FP4809, ventral view. diameter 0.485 mm. 209.72 mbsf. 
19. Fitrsenkoiita schreibersima. FP4810, side view. length 0.390 mm. 71.13 mbsf; 19. FP481 1. side view, length 0.475 mm. 227.04 mbsf. 
ThC species is characteristic of 1~oraminilcr;il U n i t  I I .  
where i l  is common in most samples. 
Cassidz~linoides braziliensis (Cusliinan) 
Plate l ,  fig.6 
Cassicliiliiici braziliensis C~~shmaii ,  1932. Fide Kll  is & 
Messina 
Ccis.sicl~ili~ioicles braziliensis (C~ishnian). Leckie & Webb, 
1985. p. 1112, PI. 5,Fig. 13-14. 
C. hr(iziliensis is planispiral and moderately 
compressed in the early stages, later tending to uncoil. The 
aperture is oriented normal to the plane of coiling. 
Leckie & Webb (1985) recorded the species in DSDP 
270 from the lower half of Unit 2 (Late Oligocene to Early 
Miocene). It is a characteristic form in Foraminiferal 
Unit 111. 
Cassidulinoides chapmani Parr 
Plate 1, fig. 7, 8 
Cassidiilinoides chapmani Parr, 193 1, p. 99, 100, figs. a- 
c; Carter. 1964, p. 70, PI. 2, Figs. 37-39. 
This species is distinguishedfrom C. aequilatera by its 
smaller size, thinner test wall and slightly compressed 
form.  Carter (1964) notes that C.  chapmani 
stratigraphically precedes C. aequilatera; this relationship 
is also observed in the CRP-2/2A drillhole. The species is 
characteristic of Foraminiferal Unit 111. 
Cibicides lobatulus (Walker & Jacob) 
Plate 1, figs. 9, 10 
Cibicides lobat~dus (Walker & Jacob). Leckie & Webb, 
1985, p. 1115, PI. 11, Figs 10-12; Ward & Webb, 
1986, p. 194, PI. 6, Figs. 6,7;  Violanti, 1996, p.37, PI. 
10. Fig. 6. 
C. lobatulus occurs sporadically throughout most of 
the CRP-2/2A sequence, and is relatively common in 
some samples. The species is a persistent component of 
Antarctic foraminiferal faunas, and ranges at least from 
early Oligocene to the Recent. 
Cibicides refulgens Montfort 
Cibicides refulgens Montfort. Leckie & Webb 1985, p. 
11 15, Pl. 11, Figs. 13-15. 
The species is characterised by its moderately deep, 
plano-convex test, with about 7 chambers in the outer 
whorl. It is rare in the CRP-2/2A drillhole. 
Cribroelphidium sp. - Plate 1, fig. 11 
Cribroelphidiii~iz sp. Strong & Webb, 1998, p. 5 18, PI. 1, 
Fig. 5-7. 
This small species usually has about 5-7 chambers in 
the outer whorl, a lobulate outline, and a broadly rounded 
periphery. It is one of the most typical forms in 
Foraminiferal Unit I, and also occurs in Foraminiferal 
Unit 11. It was also common through most of the section in 
CRP-1 (CRP Science Team 1998). 
Elphidium ex gr. excavatum (Terquem) 
Plate l ,  fig. 12 
This robust form is characterised by its relatively large 
size (c. 0.6 mm). lohiihttc outline, broadly rounded 
periphery, and prominent rctral processes. It appears to be 
related to E. excavatmn. as described by Hayward and 
others ( 1 997). 
13lphidiiiin magcllaiiiciim Heron-Alien & Earland 
Plate I ,  figs. 13, 14 
Elphidi~ii i~ im/~ycHanicuin Heron-Alien & Earland. 
D'Agostino, 1980, p. 75, PI. 4, Fig. 5, 6, 9; Leckie & 
Webb, 1985, p. 1 1 13, PI. 7. Fig. 1-9. 
The  species occurs i l l  many assemblages in 
Foraminiferal Units I and 11. Its main characteristics are 
incised, gently curved sutures, and theextension of pustular 
shell material from the umbilicus along the sutures, which 
are marked by numerous pores. 
Epistominella exigz~a (Brady) 
Plate l .  figs. 15, 16 
Epi.stominella ex igm (Brady). D'Agostino, 1980, p. 74, 
PI. 4, Fig. 7, 8; Violanti 1996, PI. 10, Fig. 5.; Mead, 
1985, p. 230, PI. 2, Fig. 1-4. 
Episto~~zinella vitrea Parker. Leckie & Webb, 1985, p. 
11 13, PI. 6, Figs. 1-5; Ward & Webb 1986, p. 190, PI. 
4, Figs. 15-16. 
Mead (1985) discusses the relationships of E. exigua 
and E. vitrea. The CRP-2/2A specimens are identical to 
reference specimens of E. exigua from DSDP Site 206, 
held in the GNS foraminiferal collections. The species 
occurs sporadically throughout much of the drillhole 
sequence, and is common in some assemblages. It is also 
recorded in CIROS-1. from c. 100- 500 mbsf. 
Eponides bradyi Earland 
Plate 1, figs. 17, 18 
Eponides bradyi Earland. Boltovskoy, 1978, p. 15, PI. 4. 
Figs. 1-3; Leckie & Webb, 1985, p.1115, P1.23, Figs. 
11-13. 
Specimens from CRP-2/2A closely resemble Leckie 
& Webb's (1985) figures, also Boltovskoy's figured 
specimen. They have a more lobulate periphery than 
Earland's specimens, but his drawings appear to be 
somewhat diagrammatic. At DSDP 270, E. bradyi ranges 
down into Unit G, which is tentatively dated as early 
Miocene (Leckie & Webb 1985). E. bradyi is a 
characteristic species of Foraminiferal Unit 11, and occurs 
rarely in Unit 111. 
Fissurina bisulcata (Heron-Alien & Earland) 
Fissurina bisulcata (Heron-Alien & Earland). Leckie & 
Webb, 1985, p. 1112, PI. 4, Fig. 13, 14. 
The single specimen, recovered from uppermost Unit 
11, was lost in transit from Antarctica. 
Fursenkoina schreibersiarza (Czjzek) 
Plate 1, fig. 21 
Fursenkoina schreibersiana (Czjzek). Leckie & Webb, 
1985, p. 11 15, PI. 12, Fig. 3; Violanti 1996, p.33, PI. 9, 
fig. 16. 
The species has a small, very slender, slightly twisted, 
biserial test, with chambers that tend to become higher as 
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added. It occurs sporadically in  Foramini feral Units I and 
11.  
Lenticulina sp. - Plate 2, fig. l 
The species is represented by a single large (0.95 mm) 
specimen from the lower part of Foraminiferal Unit I. The 
smoothly finished test consists of about 7 chambers. and 
lias a sharp periphery. Sutures are flush, oblique, and 
slightly curved. 
Margiizz~liiza tz~inida Rcuss 
Plate 2, fig. 2 
Margi~~i/lina tu~~zicla Reuss. Leckie & Webb, 1985, p. 
l I l l .  PI. 19, Figs. 8, 9. 
This very robust species is represented by a single 
large specimen from the lower part of Foraminiferal 
Unit I. 
Marginulina sp. - Plate 2, fig. 3 
The species, from Unit 11, has an unornamented, 
rectilinear test, ovate in cross-section, and consisting of 6- 
8 chambers. Sutures are flush and oblique; aperture is 
radiate and located at the peripheral margin. 
Margiizzilinopsis sp. 
The single specimen, recovered from 444.78 mbsf 
(Unit 111), was lost in transit from Antarctica. 
Melonis affinis (Reuss) 
Melonis affi~tis (Reuss). D'Agostino, 1980, p. 89, PI. 10, 
Fig. 8; Leckie & Webb, 1985, p. 1 1 16, PI. 14, Figs. 5- 
7. 
The species is characterised by its broad, somewhat 
flattened periphery. 
Melonis b a r l e e a m  (Williamson) 
Plate 2, fig. 4 
Melonis barleeanus (Williamson). D'Agostino, 1980, p. 
88, PI. 10, Fig. 5; Leckie & Webb, 1985, p. 11 16, PI. 
14, Figs. 1-4. 
M. barleeanum has a biumbilicate, involute, planispiral 
test with a broadly rounded periphery and about 8 
chambers in the outer whorl. In New Zealand basins 
(temperate water mass) it is considered to represent 
depths of mid-upperbathyal or deeper (Haywai-d 1986). 
Large Miliolidae 
Plate 2, fig. 5 
Free specimens of large miliolid foraminifers were 
recovered from 3 levels in the core, and cross-sections of 
large specimens observed in situ at afurther 6 levels. They 
have biloculine coiling, and probably are referrable to one 
or more Pyrgo species. The largest specimen observed 
was some 6 mm in diameter. A recent study 
(Gudmundsson, 1998) of twelve North Atlantic and Arctic 
Pyrgo species shows that their distribution is strongly 
linked to water depth and temperature. The genus shows 
a wide depth range, from c. 20 m to >2500 m, although 
many species occur only within more restricted depth 
limits. Pyrgo l ~ ~ e r n u l a  (Schwager), the largest species 
recorded in the study, attained a maximum length of 4.9 
mm, comparable with some CRP-2/24 specimens. Tlu' 
species occurs in North Atlantic assemblages, and is mosi 
common between c. 100 and 1500 m. and overatenipt-1x1 iirr 
range of 3-7 " C. 
Noizioiiella bradii (Chapman) 
' l a d .  fig 6 
Noi-iionellci braclii (Chapinan) Fillon. 1974, p. 1 1 S. PI '5, 
Fig 42; D'Agostino, 1980, p. 86. PI 9, I-igs I \ .  
Leckie & Webb, 1985. p I 1 15. PI 13, Fig. 3-/1,1'l 7 3. 
Fl" -2. 
Nonionella iridea Heron-Alien & Earland 
Plate 2. figs. 7, 8 
Nonionella i~.icle(~ Heron-Alien & Earland. Leckic & 
Webb, 1985,p. 1 1  15. PI. 13, Figs. 3-4. PI. 23, 1;igs. 5- 
7; Ward & Webb, 1986, p.  198, PI. 7, Fig. 4. 
Melonis sp. B ,  Strong & Webb, 1998, p. 520, PI. 1.10, l l ,  
N. iridea is characterised by its slightly asymmetriciil 
test and curved, deeply incised sutures. It is most common 
in the lower part of Foraminiferal Unit I. and the upper part 
of Foraminiferal Unit 11. 
Nonionella i~zagizaliizgz~a Finlay 
Plate 2. fig. 9 
Nonionella I I I O ~ C I ~ ~ I I ~ L ~ ~ I  Finlay. Leckie & Webb, 1985, 
p. 1115, PI. 13, Fig. 5, PI. 23. Figs. 3-4. 
Oolina apiculata Reuss - Plate 2 fig. 10 
Ooliitaapic~ilata Reuss. D' Agostino, 1980, p. 64: Leckic 
&Webb, 1985,p. 1112,Pl.4,Fig. 11. 
Oolina globosa (Montagu) - Plate 2. fig. l l 
Oolim globosa (Montagu). D'Agostino, 1980, p. 65; 
Leckie & Webb, 1985. p.1112. Pl. 4, Fig. 10, PI. 18, 
Fig. 17. 
Parafissurina lateralis (Czislz~~zaiz) 
Pci~.afissi/ri~ia lateralis (Cushman). Leckie & Webb. 
1980, p. 11 12, PI. 18, Fig. 22-23. 
Pseudonodosaria symmetrica (Stache) 
Plate 2, fig. 12 
Pseudonuclusaria Q mmetrica (Stache). Hornibrook. 197 1 ,  
p. 35, PI. 10, fig. 172. 
Pullenia subcarinata (d'orbigny) 
Plate 2, figs. 13, 14 
Piilllenia s~/bcarinatci (d'orbigny). Leckie & Webb, 1985, 
p. 11 16, Pl. 13. Figs. 7-9. 
Pullenia cf. subcarinata (d'orbigny). Mead, 1985, p. 
236, PI. 4, F ig  9-10. 
Meloms sp. A Strong & Webb, 1998, p. 520, PI. 1.9. 
These 6 to 7 chambered forms appear to be identical to 
those figured by Leckie & Webb (1985), but tend to have 
a more evenly rounded periphery, rather than the sharply 
con~pressed periphery as figured by d'orbigny (fide Ellis 
& Messina) and Ward & Webb (1986). 
Pyrzilinoides sp. - Plate 2, fig. 15 
Pyrulinoides sp., Strong & Webb, 1998, p. 520. PI. 1.14. 
Plate 2 
Figure 
I .  Leiiticiilina sp. FP481 1. side view. diameter 0.950 mm. 164.42 inbsf. 
2. Maqiniilina tumida. FP4812. side view. length 0.910 mm, 168.96 mbsf. 
3. Maqimilina sp, FP48 13. side view. length 0.475 mm. 200.80 mbsf. 
4. Melonis barleeaninn. FP 4814. side view. diameter 0.380 mm. 23 1.72 mbsf. 
5. Large n~iliolid (Pvrgo sp.). FP4815. front view. diameter 1.74 mm. 94.79 mbsf. 
6. A~onionella bradii. FP4816. dorsal & ventral views of same specimen. diameter 0.320 mm. 71.13 inbsf. 
7. 8. Nouionella iridea. 7. FP4817, dorsal view, diameter 0.355 mm. 61.38 mbsf: 8. FP4818. ventral view. diameter 0.425 mm. 61.38 mbsf. 
9. N o ~ ~ i m e l l a  inqnalingiici. FP48 19. dorsal view. diameter 0.250 mm. 7 1.13 mbsf. 
10. Oolina apiciilcita. FP4820. side view, length 0.840 mm. 61.38 mbsf. 
11. Oolina globosa. FP4821. side view. length 0.457 mm. 54.28 mbsf. 
12. Pseudonodosaria .'iy7i17etrica. FP4822. side view. length 0.865 mm. 7 1.13 mbsf. 
13. 14. Pu~llenia siibcarinafci. 13. FP4823. side view. diameter 0.640 mm. 1 14.72 mbsf: 14. FP4824. apertural view. diameter 0.485 mm, 139.44 mbsf. 
15. Pynilinoicles sp. FP4825. side view. length 0.340 mm. 7 1.13 mbsf. 
16. Qiiinqiielociilina seininnla. FP4826. side view, length 0.300 mm. 64.67 mbsf. 
17. Qiiinqiielociiliiia triangiilciris. FP4827, side view. length 0.255 mm. 338.92 mbsf. 
18. Rosalinci globularis. FP4828. ventral view. diameter 0.105 mm. 209.72 mbsf. 
19. 20. Stainforthia sp. 19. FP4829. side view. length 0.600 inm.345.50 mbsf: 20. FP4830. side view, length 0.455 mm. 482.50 mbsf. 
21. Vqiniilinopsis sp. FP4831. side view. length 0.645 mm. 181 3 3  mbsf. 
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Quinqiieloczilina semirzz~la (Linnd) 
Plate 2 . fig. 16 
Quinquelocu!ini:i .semiiiiila (Linn6). Leckie & Webb, 1985, 
PI. 4, Figs. 1-2, PI. 17, Figs. 2-5. 
Specimens from CRP-212A compare well with 
reference specimens held in GNS collections. 
Quinqueloculina triangularis (d'orbigny) 
Plate 2, fig. 17 
Quinqueloculina triangularis (d'orbigny). Leckie & 
Webb, 1985, PI. 4, Fig. 3, PI. 17, Figs. 6-10. 
A single specimen, recovered from 338.82 mbsf, is 
tentatively referred to Q. triangularis. 
Rosalina globularis d'orbigny - Plate 2, fig. 18 
Rosalind globularis d'orbigny. Leckie & Webb, 1985, p. 
11 13, PI. 6, Fig. 6-7. 
Stainforthia sp. - Plate 2, figs. 19, 20 
Stainforthia sp. is one of the characteristic forms of 
Foraminiferal Unit 111, and a single specimen was also 
observed in Foraminiferal Unit IV. The species has an 
elongate, fusiforrn test, the initial one-third consisting of a 
distinctly twisted, triserial early stage, and the remainder of 
biserial chambers. It lacks the apical spine often seen in the 
genus. Stainfortlzia sp. resembles the Recent species S. 
feyli~zgi Knudsen & Seidenkrantz, but is more elongate, with 
a less rapid height increase in the later chambers. The latter 
species is reported from Saanich Inlet, British Columbia, 
where it occurs in mud and sand in low oxygen environments 
with slightly subnormal salinity, at a water depth of c. 90 m 
(Blais-Stevenson & Patterson, 1998). 
Vaginulinopsis sp. - Plate 2, fig. 21 
The single specimen, from 18 1.33 m, has a compressed, 
unornamented, test consisting of a partial, planispiral 
initial whorl, followed by 3 uniserial chambers. Aperture 
is radiate,at the peripheral margin. Sutures are flush and 
oblique. 
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